Report of the Secretary-Treasurer by Hugh, Williams
BRITISH COLUMBIA ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
PROCEEDINGS. 1919 
Th e I·: ightee n t h .\nnual :\1ee ting of th e B riti sh Colum bia E ntomo-
logical Suciety \\"a~ held in \ ' a nco u\'er in the Diological Lecture Room 
at the Lnin' r,; ity of Ihiti,;!1 Co lulllbi a on March 15th, 19 19. 
The I 're ~ id e llt. ~ lr . R. S. S hnlllan, bein g a b se nt o \\"ing to illne ss, 
the chair \\'as taken by the \"i ce- Pres id ent for the Coas t , M r. E. H . 
l\!acklllore . an d t he Ill ec ting \\'as ca ll ed to o rd e r at 10 a .m. 
T he repu rt of th e Secrcta r.\'-T r ea~ ure r , 1\1r. \\ ' illi am s I-fugh , was 
read an d ado pted , aftn \\' h ich th e rea ding o f pa pe r s \\'a s proceeded w ith . 
T hirtec n pap e r~ \\-e re prese nt ee! . ~ i x of which wcre on economi c ent01110-
logy . four sy~ t e illati c . and th e re lllaind er o f gene ral interest. 
The fo llo\\ing re so luti on,.; \\'('1'e proposed a nd carri ed : 
:\Ju\"Cd hy I·:. II. 1\ lackll1u re. ,;eco nd ed by 1\.. C. T rehern e, that in 
vie\\' uf the fact that numbe rs of st ud en t s arc in t e rested in entomology 
hut nut in re~earch \\ 'o rk. th e co n stitut ion be changed to admit a ssocia t e 
lll e lllhers : that th e fe e for sa id 111 elll be r s be 50 cen t s per annulll . 
:\ Io\'l; t! by 1\. C. Treherll e . seco lld cd by E. H. B lackm o re, tha t the 
urfer oi I' ri zes fo r the I \e ~ t Co ll ection uf ] n sec t s be rene\\'ed t o the 
\ 'aIlCllU\ 'e r /-:xhiili ti (J ll. and til\.: sa me uite r be Illade to th e ~(;\V \Nest-
Illinstn I':x hi bi ti u n , \ssociat iull. 
:\ j(j\'cd by R C. T n ·he rn e. seco nd ed by \ Y' . J. VVi n son. that a sum 
o i $ 100.00 be set asidc fu r th e purpose o f pro viding pri zes at F a ll Fa irs 
for th e be,;t exhibit,; () f ill sech . Illad e by stu dents a ttendin g public 
~cho() l s (suhj ec t to app ru\'a l o f .\d \' iso ry Hoard ) . 
:\lo\'C'd by \ \ ' . i) 0\\'l1es. ,;ecGnd ed by \ V. ] . W in son , tha t the C0111-
m ittee for llled for th e purpose o f pu b li shing Bulletin s ~os. 8 a nd 10 be 
sustai ned. alld th e COll llllittee be ill stru cted to p roceed \\' ith th e wo rk of 
pu h li shi ng' J\ull c t ill ''\!o . 1 1, Ecunomi c Se ri es. 
Th e fu Jlo\\' in,g' ofiicers \\'ere elec ted for th e year 19 19: 
I lOll. P r(;"idellt- F ranci,; l<e rill ude, l'ro\' . l\ lu seu1ll. Vi cturia , 13.C. 
I)res icl ent- I·:. 11, 1\lack 1l1 o re. 
\ ' ice- I'rcside n t (C(J;lst )- R S. S henll a n. 
\ ' ice- I' rcsicit:llt ( In tcrio r )-,I. \\ '. Cuck le . 
I I Oil . Secreta j'\'- 'J'rcas li rer- \V. I )o\\' nes . 
,\(h' ison' Iloa rd- :\l css r s. \\ ' . H. L y ne. R. C. Trehe rll e , G. 0. Day, 
J ohn I)a\· icl son. and I, .. \. Hrcl1ll. 
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER 
I beg to present a r eport of th e work of th e British Columbia 
E ntomological Society for th e yea r 19 18. 
In spite of war conditi on s th e Society added a few nam es to the 
membership ro ll. Th e parent Society credit s thi s bran ch with having 
thirty-seven members, but our paid up m ember ship is only twenty-five; 
a l1 are actively engaged in some bra nch of E ntomological Science. 
In accordance with our u sua l custom , I have pre sented to th e parent 
Soc iety a report of th e proceedings of th e 17th Annual Meeting, held in 
the City of V ictori a, P ebruary 23rd , 19 18. 
The question of M osquito contro l was di scussed by seve ral govern-
ing' bodies, Fanners' Institutes, a nd oth er o rganiza tion s interes t ed in 
the developm ent of rural li fe on th e L O\\'e r Mainland of Briti sh Columbia 
during June, 1918, th e Va ncouH r Boa rd of Trade be in g prominent in 
the work. The attention of the Board wa s drawn hy thi s Society t o 
the work of th e Field Entom ologist s in th e elllpl oy of the Dominion 
Gove rnment , and sugges ted the Hoard ge t in touch w ith Dr. Gordon 
Hewitt, in charge o f th e \york. N[r. C. E. Ti sdall illlmed iately t ook up 
the que stion throug h th e Boa rd . \\·ith the Dominion Governm ent, re sult-
ing in a v isit be ing made by Dr. H ewitt and hi s B riti sh Columbi a a ss ist-
ant in charge-our valued me1l1ber, R. C. Trehern e. A m eet ing was 
held in t he Mi ss ion di strict, and a represe ntati ve body of m en appointed 
to furth er the wo rk throug hou t the P rase r Va ll ey . Further m eas ures 
are being tak en to bring th e \\'ork to fruition. M r. T isdall comm ended 
the work of thi s Society. 
'l'h et'e were no entl·i es fo r th e pri zes o ff et'e cl by this Society at the 
Vancouver Exhibition fo r type s of benefi c ial and injuri ous in sect s. 
If it is the plea sure of the r\clyi so ry Board to renew the offer, I feel sure 
eventua lly sufflc ien t interest \\'ill he creat ed to warrant the Society 
renewing th e offer , in v ie \\' o f the fact th a t school children a re now 
taking up the que stion of nature study se riou sly. 
The Committec appo inted by the Advisory Board to produce 
Bulletin s Nos. 8 and 10, Systematic Seri es, completed their work, and 
l\,l ess r s. E. H . B lackm ore, \ VIll. ])o\\'nes and H .. C. 'l'reherne are to be 
congratulated on th e result. T he Bulletin s have been distributed to all 
m embers and the severa l lea rn ed Societies on our m a ilin g li st, and 
letter s o f comm endat ion ha\'e been rece ived, a nd severa l reque st s hav e 
be en rece i ved fo r copi es fr0 111 En t0111 010g i st s in the Un ited States. 
Copies of the B ull e tin s \\ cre sent t o a ll 111embers of the Nova Scotia 
E ntomologica l Soc iety and a con sig nm ent sent to the parent Society a t 
Gue lph , and to m emb ers 011 th e staff o f th e Dominion Entomologist. 
WILLIAM S HUGH , Hon. Sec retary. 
